
ODDITIES.

Thimbles were an invention of the
Dutch,

The order of Knight Templars was
instituted in about 1117-111-8.

Yon will never " find " time for any-
thing. If you want time you must make
it.

In perceiving the tints of scarlet, our
eyes are affected by undulations recur-
ring 482,000,000 times a Becond.

French graves are sometimes decor-ate- d

with wreaths of blank and white
horsehair solected for its durability.

At a prize exhibition for India mus-
lins, a piece ten yards long and one
yard wirle weighed less than four
ounces.

Among the Athenians the perforation
of the ears was a mark of nobility; with
the Ilebrews and Romans it indicated
servitude.
. One species of ants in New Mexico
construct their nests of some stones of
one material chosen from the various
components of the sand.

Dogs in a state of nature never bark,
they whine or growl. The explosive
noise is only found among those which
have been domesticated.

The poison of a rattlesnake is as fatal
to the snake itself as to anything else.
One having accidentally struck its fang
into its own side died in a few hours.

Uono-blac- k possesses the singular
property of completely absorbing the
color of almoRt any vegetable or animal
solution, ond of rendering quite color-
less the water charged with it.

The original of " Mary had a little
lamb" was written Mr. JohnEoulstono,
of Boston, proprietor of a popular
riding school, sixty years ago' "Mary,"
the owner of the lamb, is now Mrs.
Tyler, of Somerville, Mass. The lamb,
if now living, is supposed to be pretty
tough mutton.

The race of gypsies appeared in Ger-
many iu 1517, having quitted Egypt
when attacked by the Turks. An act
was made against their itinerancy
in Mgiana m loi.u, and m the reign
of Chai-le- s I. thirteen persons were
were executed for associating with gyp-
sies, contrary to the law.

The phrase " dead as a herring " may
be traced to the fact that the herring is
an extremely delicate iish, and when-
ever it is taken out of the water, even
though it Reems to have no hurt, it
gives a squeal and immediately expires,
and though it be thrown immediately
back into the water it never recovers.

A C ity in the Air.
In tho lower part of the metropolis,

says a New York paper, there is steadily
going on a process of reconstruction
which, with no great stretch of the im-

agination, may be called building a city
in the air upon the old one. The build-
ings so far overtop the old that, viewed
from the general level of the roofs, they
rise aloft like tha scattered structures
of a now town having for a foundation
the summit of the old one. When the
process of rebuilding has gone on for
one or two decades more there will be
in lower New York what will practically
bo a new city superimposed upon the
present city. Tho lofty buildings which
now tower far abovo the old average
roof level will no longer be isolated ob-
jects, but will only be parts of continu-
ous blocks of solid new structures, ten
or twelve stories Irish. Bv the aid of
the steam elevator the building space of
the city is doubled. Iloonis on the
tenth floor are rented for better prices
than could formerly be had for similar
rooms on the fourth. We need no
longer ask how the great city is to find
space for its growth. It has bolved the
problem for itself by converting it3
roof into building lots, and doubling or
trebling its area of floor space.

But now comes another question.
When the population and business of a
Riven area are thus doubled or trebled
how is its traffic to be carried on in
streets that can hardly now accommo-
date the processions of carts and wag-
ons that press through them from morn-
ing to night? All tho principal business
streets are already overcrowded. Block-
ades are of daily occurrence. Xo one
who takes a street-ca- r on any of the
lines west of Broadway in the busy
hours of the day can tell at what time
he will reaeh his destination. Below
Canal street there are delays at almost
every block from the crowd of vehicles.
How can the capacity of these streets be
enlarged to meet any increased demand
upon them? This problem, too, will
no doubt be solved. We must open
new avenues below the surface for the
transportation of heavy freight. We
believe the time will como when every
important thoroughfare will be tun-
neled. Railroads for freight traffc will
run through these tunnels to the depots
and wharves, and goods will be shipped
upon cars from the cellars of the stores
and warehouses, instead of being loaded
upon trucks at the street doors. The
streets will then be free for the lighter
traffic and the sidewalks unincumbered
by crates, boxes and bales. The New
York of the future will hold its head
high in the air and plant its feet deep
in the ground. The city of the present
day is in a transition state. Who can
prophecy of its greatness and beauty a
century to come ?

An Oil Flood iu Wyoming.
A veritable oil flood occurred not long

ago in Sweetwater county, Wyoming
Territory. An oil company, known as
the Rocky Mountain Oil company, has
for some time been collecting into reser-
voirs oil from the wells and springs on
the land they have bought or leased. In
these reservoirs, of which they had six
or seven, were stored about three thou-
sand barrels. But last spring, says the
Omaha Herald, an ice gorge formed in
the Popajie creek, above the reservoirs.
The water poured over and into the
reservoirs, and being heavier than the
oil, displaced it wholly. The sea of oil
ran over the meadows for several miles,
blackening them as if a prairie fire had
swept over them. The farmers were of
course incensed; but it was such an
accident as the insurance companies
would have classed under the heading
"Aots of God," and who could be
blamed? The ice gorge was broken,
and the water pumped out; and the
reservoirs in a short time were filled to
the brim. The company believe that
their oil interest is larger than that of
the whole State of Pennsylvania, and
far easier developed. The t resident of
the company guarantees that they can
produce fifty thousand barrels per day
when they require it. The oil, it is
stated, is very superior in quality. The
Union Pacific railroad is using it in its
crude state for lubricating its engines.
The company expects not long hence to
furnish oil for all the country west of
the Missouri.

He that does good for good's sake
seeks neither praise nor reward, though
sure of both'at last.

THE FARM AXD HOUSEHOLD.

Plow F.nrlr.
Where other work will permit it is

best to plow the land for fall sowing
soon after the haying and harvesting is
over. This avoids the drought-drie- d

soil that is frequently found later in the
season, besides turning Tinder the weeds
before they have time to ripen thoir
seeds. Thorough use of the cultivator
will prepare the early plowed land when
sowing time comes. American Agricul-
turist,

Shorlin Moroni.
One of the most proliflo causes of

contracted heels in horses is allowing
their shoes to remain on too long. It is
seldom we hear of horses having con-
tracted heels when worked regularly
every day. Few persons are aware of
the importance of removing a horse's
shoes, which should be done at least
every month or six weeks. It is too
often the custom to allow the shoes,
after having once been placed, to remain
till worn out before removing them.
Fifty years ago, when horse's shoes
lasted much longer than they do now, it
was a common practice to remove them
once before they were worn out. When
removed the horses' feet were pared
down tho same as when newly shod. If
this was the practice now we should
have less interfering and fewer lame
horses.

Thinning Fnilt.
Whenever we tell a friend he should

thin his fruit he talks about the curcu-lio- ,
the coddling moth, the birds and

the boys, and " guesses there will be
thinning enough before the season gets
through." This is true enough in its
way. Wherever these troubles exist to
any extent it is not much use to grow
fruit at all. But there are some who do
not leave all their gardening to' insects
and vermin; some who dispute the right
of these pests to interfere at all, and
wage war, successful war against them;
but even these do not appreciate the
value of thinning their fruit. Tho evil
of overbearing is particularly apparent
in dwarf pears and grapes. As a gen-
eral thing there is raiely a grape vine
but would bo benefited by having its
bunches cut away and some of the free
bearing dwarf pears might have from
one third to one-hal- f. The grapes may
be cut away as soon as they can be seen,
but the pear should be left until some-
what grown, as they often fall after they
are pretty well advanced. It not only
helps the size of the fruit, but is a gain
to the future health of the tree.

Telegraph.

Chicken Cholera.
The disease commonly known as

chicken cholera is one of a contagions
character, although it will undoubtedly
occur spontaneously in a single fowl cf
a flock, and may spread no further if
the sick fowl is removed at once to a
safe distance. The disease is intestinal
fever, with inflammation of the liver.
It may be caused by unwholesome sur-
roundings and by continued indiges-
tion and malnutrition, by which the
blood is brought into the precise con-
dition in which it furnishes an accept-
able support to the germs of the dis-
ease which are floating in the air at
certain seasons and under certain cir-
cumstances. These, however, are so
varied that we may expect them to be
present at all times, even in the coldes
weather, for even then fowls are at
tacked with this disease. The conspic-
uous indications of this disease are a
yellowness of the wattles and cheeks
and green and yellow dung or a black
liquid discharge. When a fowl is thus
attacked it should be separated from the
rest; twenty drops of carbolic acid
should be put into a pint of water for
twelve fowls, and the sick fowl should
have three drops of the acid given in a
teaspoonful of water. No food should
be given for some days and only the
carbolated water.

I'liiiit Medium-Size- d 1'otiilocn
The following figures show the result

of experiments made in growing potatoes
at the experimental farm of Cornell
university, Ithaca, N. Y.: The Early
rvose variety was pinnteu may iv; me
soil, a sand loam, unmanured and mod-
erately fertile. Each plot consists of a
single row fifty feet in length. The
rows were four feet apart, and the seed
was dropped eighteen inches apart in
the row. Below is the yield in pounds:
Plot Yiel'L YUM. Total
No. Large. Small. Yitl'1.

1. Small potatoes used
as seuJ, 80 53 63

2. Medium-size- d wholo
potatoes, 85 38 123

3. Same size cut in halves,
one piece per hill, 98 2G 119

4. Somo size cut to two
eyes per piece, one
piece per hill, 81 19 103

5. Cut as No. 4, two
piecca per hill, 9G 21 120

6. Seed end ot potato
planted, 80 30 110

7. Stem end planted. 88 23 113
8. Middle ot potato plant

ed, 23 41 CI
9. Seed planted two inches.

deep, 70 id 122
10. Seed planted four inchea

dee), 98 33 131
11. Cultivated flat, 94 81 125

2. Cultivated in ridcea, 8J 2'J 118

Potatoes less than an average-size- d

hen's egg are classed as small. It ap-

pears that medium-size- d potatoes, cut
to two eyes, and two pieces to the hill,
give the best results; that deep planting
and flat culture did the best. These
experiments, if they do nothing more,
point out to our readers the advantage
of such trials, and we hope there will
grow among farmers a disposition to
make annually similar tests in the cul-
ture of any and every farm crop. Much
can be gained in this way.

Cheap Fertilizer!!.
Nearly every farmer goes to the near-

est village to trade, visit a mechanic or
obtain his letters and papers, at least
once a week. He often takes a load to
market, but he rarely brings one home.
He can, with very little trouble, haul a
load of material that may be obtained
for nothing, and which will be of great
benefit to his land. Most village peo-
ple make no use of the ashes produced
in their stoves or of the bones taken
from the meat they consume. Scarcely
any brewer has any use for the hops
4 hut have been boiled in his vats, and
the blacksmith hardly ever saves the
clippings be takes from the feet of
horses. All these materials make ex-

cellent manure. A barrel of shavings
cut from the hoofs of horses contains
more ammonia than is contained in a
oad of stable manure. Applied to
lland, without preparation, they might
give no immediate results, but they
would become decomposed in time and
crops of all kinds would derive benefit
from them. They may be so treated
that they would produce immediate re-
sults, By covering them with fresh
horse manure they will decompose very
rapidly. They may also be leaohed in
a barrel and the water that covered

them drawn off and applied to plants.
Water in which pieces of horns and
hoofs have been soaked is an excellent
manure for plants that require forcing.
It stimulates the growth of tomatoes.rose
bushes and house plants very rapidly
and emits no offensive odors. Avast
amount of fertilizing materials is wasted
in towns that farmers could obtain the
benefit of with very little trouble.- -
New York Herald.

Rrcitiri.
Baked Potatoes. Raw potatoes

pared and sliced very thin, put into a
pudding dish and covered with milk,
sprinkled with pepper and salt and a
tablespoonful of flour previously mixed
with a little milk, baked until nicely
browned, from thirty to fifty minutes.
Those fond of onions can add a few
slices.

Angel Cake. Beat the whites of
eleven eggs stiff, then add one and a
half cupfuls powderedsugar, and one
teaspoonful vanilla. Sift four times one
cupful flour, and one teaspoonful
cream-tarta- r sifted four times; add the
flour and cream-tarta- r, and beat lightly
but thoroughly. Bake in an earthen
dish with stem in tho center forty
minutes.

Brazilian Tea Visit. Take some
slices of bread about half an inch thick,
cut off all crust, steep the bread in a
little milk; when soaked through cover
each piece with beaten egg yolk and fry
with butter a light brown; then arrange
tho slices on a hot plate and lay on each
piece a tolerably thick covering of pow
dered sugar nnd cinnamon well min
gled.

Cake on Buns. One pound of flour,
one ounce of butter, three-fourth- s

pound of brown sugar, one pound cur
rants, four ounces candied peel, three
eggs well beaten, one-fourt- h ounce car
bonate ot soda, one-hal- f pint of milk,
warmed. Rub the butter in the flour,
then stir in the sugar, sprinkle the car
bonate ot sugar over tlio mixture and
immediately add the milk and eggs
previously mixed together (the milk
must have been warmed and the eggs
well beaten), then add tho currants and
candied lemon, cut thin. Beat all to
gether with a strong spoon for ten min-
utes. Have ready tins well buttered,
half fill them and put them directly
into a brisk oven.

Asparagus Soup. Take half a hun
dred of asparagus, boil it in a saucepan
with three pints of stock free from fat.
When done remove the asparagus,
pound it in a mortar and pass it through
a sieve. Melt about one and a half
ounces of butter in a saucepan on the
nre, and mix it with two tablespoonluls
of flour, add a little sugar, pepper and
salt, the asparagus pulp and all tho
stock in wnicu the asparagus was
boiled. Let the whole boil up, adding
as much more stock as will make the
soup of the right consistency. Then
put in a little spinach greening, and
lastly a small pat of fresh butter, or stir
m liall a gill ol cream. Serve over
small dice of bread fried in butter.

Deaths by Lightning.
Reports of death by lightning during

the recent lieavy storms are rapidly
coming in, and it will be interesting to
our readers to know that after all there
is not much in the old saying, when a
man is very unlikely to have any par
ticular thing happen to him, that his
chances of meeting it are about as good
as his chance of being struck by light-
ning. According to tho last published
census of the United States (that of
1870), lightning alone disposed ot more
of our fellow-citize- in that year than
came to their death through yellow
fever, gout, scurvy, hydrophobia of
which there is now so much dread-
chorea, cancer of the mouth, calculus
Addison's disease, carbuncle, lead pois
oning, or suicide by cutting tho throat
or drowning ; nearly as many as were
killed by explosions, and about one
fourth as many as died of the
American disease, dyspepsia. The sta
listics are as follows : Deaths by light
ning, 202 ; by yellow fever, 177 ; by
gout, 43 ; by scurvy, (19 ; by hydropho
bia. ('3 ; by chorea, 76 ; by cancer of
the mouth, 165 ; by calculus, 109 ; by
Addison s disease, 12 ; by carbuncle,
1G8 ; by lead poisoning, 31 ; by dys
pepsia, 841 ; by explosions, 290 ; by
suicide by cutting the throat, 133, and
bv snieide by drowning ll'J. .Large,
however, as is the number of deaths by
lightning-strok- e in the aggregate, yet
only ono person out of 240,722 comes
to his death in this way. The "light
ning-ro- d man," who does most of his
business in rural sections, and who is
tho standing butt of country journal
may be a nuisance, yet he evidently is
not without his reason of being when
the number of lives and the amount of
property destroyed every year by the
"fluid" which by the way is not'
fluid at all is taken into consideration

yew York World.

The Klind.
According to tbe census returns ther

is one blind person in every 1,900 of tbe
population of tbe United States. This
is a considerably lower ratio tban pre
vails iu any otber country in tbe world,
yet it leaves us witb over 25,000 of tbis
unfortunate class. Germany has tbe
next lowest ratio 1 in 1,000. in li.ng-
land, Scotland and Wales it is nearly
in 1,100 ; in Ireland, 1 in 830 ; in Aus
tria, 1 in 1,000 ; in France, 1 in 950 ; in
Spain, Portugal, Turkey in Europe and
ureece, 1 in tiw) ; in itussia in Europe,
1 in 900, and in Norway, 1 in 600 tbe
higbest ratio of any country called civil-

ized, so far as known. In Asia statis-
ticians compute tbe ratio to be about
1 in 600 and in Africa 1 in 300, owing
to the more general prevalence of small-
pox, which even in England is estimated
to be still the cause of fully one-fift- of
all the cases of lost eyesight. Taking
tbe entire globe, then, there is a blind
population of close on 3,000.000, the
vast majority of whom are of course
doomed to an existence that has not one
ray of redeeming joy.

There are twenty-seve- n institutions
for teaching the blind in the United
States. In some few of these instruct
tion to deaf mutes is also given, but the
rule that the requirements of the blind
and of those who are deaf are entirely
different is almost universally accepted.
Of these institutions, the oldest is the
Perkins institute, Boston, which was
opened in 1829 ; the New York institute
for the blind in this city, dates from
1831, and the Pennsylvania institution
in Philadelphia from 1833. These are
the pioneer institutions in this country,
and are still the most prosperous. Be-
sides the one in this city there is an-
other in New York State at Batavia
which is under government control.
yew York Graphic,

Mr. Postell, of Georgia,' in forty years
coneotea u,uuu specimens ol snells,
which ha has presented to the Young

Chinese riratps.
The towns contain a due amount of

tame cheats, but the bold hectoring
bignwayman, the truculent r,

must be sought elsewhere. All along
tne JJine and Yellow rivers are found
retail buccaneers, who bawkat a trifling
quarry and flatten on slender profits.

nese poor roeues do not aspire to a
ship of their own; they come paddling
out of muddy creeks in the smallest of
sampans, ill-cla- but plenti-
fully smeared with fish oil. If manfully
confronted they fly; if grappled by
the crews of the fourth-clas- s junks,
which they select as prizes, they slip
like so many eels through the hands
that grasp them, and their swimming
makes amends for their lax courage.
Seldom do any very sinister results fol-

low one of these attacks. If the fresh-
water pirates provo victorious they are
mild conquerors, and only too eager to
bo on shore again with their booty of
rice and corn, stray garments, odd frag-
ments of chain, bits of copper and brass
hastily ripped from the poop and cabins,
and perhaps the glorious trophy of a
few rattling strings of casn. Tne dol-
lars and silver bars are generally too well
hidden to be detected by such hurried
searchers; food rather than fortune is
the object of rare cases of remarkable
umptation, no life is attempted and no
torture resorted to. With these am
phibious pettv-larccn- v rogues the mag
istrates deal mildly, according to tne
traditions of Chinese justice. Three
hundred strokes of the bamboo may be
endured by the human frame. Four
sleepless weeks in the "cangne," or
bamboo pillorv, mav fail to madden a
stolid, unimaginative coolie. A few
minor tortures need only to be added

o tiiese two hrst-namc- d inflictions, and
the culprit is thoncrht to have been
most tenderly dealt with. Pilferers in
a fair or the streetB of a town are con-
sidered as still more venial offenders,
A vigorous bastinado and a week of the
pillory is the law's award in such trivial
cases. Petty assaults are as leniently
disposed of, but g is a sin of
deeper dye; and the malicious piercing
of a neighbor s dike, to let in a devas
tating flood, is punished with extreme
rigor. Ulurder and treasonable prac
tices, wholesale piracy and armed
brigandago all cry aloud for death.
more or iess slow and painful, and par-
ricide evokes the sternest chastisement
of the Chinese, as it onco did of the
Roman law. All the Year Hound.

Wilmington (Dul.) Daily Bepublican.

Mrs. Adam Grubb, 231 Walnut street,
has been a great sufferer for a number
of years from extreme pain in the feet,
something like rheumatism. She was
also very niucli troubled with corns and
bunions. It was with great difficulty
that she could walk, and sometimes
when she would visit her husband's
shoe store or any of her children, she
could not get home again without as-

sistance, and often when sho was walk-
ing along the streets she would be
seized with such acute pain that she
was compelled to stop in at the neigh
bors on the way until she got better,
Some two weeks ago she hoard of the
wonderful cures St. Jacobs Oil was
effecting, and sho at once commenced
to use it and experienced great relief
immediately. The pains nave leit ner
feet and ankles and the inflammation
has left the corns and bunions. She
is now tripping up to her husband s
shoe store and out to see her children
without experiencing any pain.

A Victoria (Vancouver Island) China
man having thrashed a white man who
had neglected to pay his "wasfcee-
washee" bill, the Colonist indignantly
exclaims : " Things have come to
pretty pass iu this free country when a
Chinaman can dun a white man witn
impunity."

Cambridgeport (Mass.) American Protestant.
A lady friend of ours called the other

day and stated that her husband had
seen St. Jacobs Oil advertised in our
paper ; ho used it for rheumatism and
was convinced of its merits.

At Bayeux.mNorniard.r, if any of the
family is absent when the 1 weiitii-mg-

cake is cut, bis or her share is carefully
laid aside. If the absentee remains well,
it is believed tho cake continues fresh ;

if ill, it begins to be moist ; if he or she
dies the cake spoils.

IWInrrnblciiCN!!.
The moat wonderful uwi marvelous success,

iu cases where persons are tick or piuing away
from a condition of miaerableneMS, that no one
knows what ails thera (profitable patients fur
doctors), is obtained by tho use of Hop Hitters.
Thev begin to cure from tho first dose and keep
it up until perfect health and strength is re-

stored. Whoever is aftlicted in this way nee 1

not suffer when they can get Hop Hitters. See
" Trutlis and "I'rovorba" iu another column.

Tho present harvest prospects
throughout Southern Itussia are so
brilliant that if they should be realized
the farmers think they will be able to
dispense with any harvest during the
next four yea.

Fob dyspepsia, indigestion, depression of
spirits and general debility in their various
forms, also as a preventive against fever and
ague and other intermittent fevers, the
Fkrro FHospaoiuTEn Ej.ixiuof Calisava Bahk,
made by Caswell, Hazard & Company, New
Vork, and sold by all Urugwists, is tna best
tonic; and for patients recovering from fever
or other sickness it has no equal.

it5 Cent Will IJuy
a Treatise upon the Horse and his Diseases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
of horses. Postage stamps taken. Sentpost-pai- d

by New York Newspaper Union, 150 Worth
Street, New York.

Veuetink. "The life of all flesh is the
blood thereof." And no one can possibly be
healthy when the blood is diseased. Veoetinu
is oomposed of substances identical with
healthy blood ; and when taken into the sys-
tem for the oure of disease it is absorbed, and
replaces the defioienoy which caused the dis-
ease.

ITU.. nii.t lTnn ullnnu.
15o. box "Hough on Eats" keeps a house free

from flies, bed-bug- roacnea, rats, mice, eto.
Deacon Smith buys Cabboline, the deodor

ized petroleum hair renewer and restorer, and
since its improvement recommends it to all
his friends as the perfection of all hair prepara-
tions.

1IENRV8 t AllllOLIC HALVE
ts the BEST SALVE for Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum. Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all kinds of Hkln Eruptions, Freckles and
Pimples. Get HENKY'S CAKBOL10 SALVE, M all
others ars counterfeits. Price 25 cents.

DR. GREEN'S OXYGENATED BITTERS
Is the best Remedy for Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Ma-

laria, Indigestion and Diseases of the Blood, Kid-

neys, Liver, Skin, etc.
DENTON'S BALSAM cures Coughs, Colds, Bheu-matia-

Kidney Troubles, etc. Can be used exter-

nally as a plaster.

Use BED HOKBE POWDEK for Horses and Cattle

WARRANTED FUR 31 YEARS
AND NEVER FAILED

To CORE Croup, Spasms, Diarrhea, Dysentery snd
Sea Sii kuiMs, taken internally, and GUARANTEED

harmless; alwo externally. Cuts, Bruii.es,
Chronic KUeumatism. old Sores, Tains in tne limbs,
lai k anil clnt. K"'h a remedy is Da. TOBIAS'
VENETIAN LINIMENT.

will ever he without it)
over 6QU physicians use it.

'ii Cents will Bar m. Treatise upon lb
Hone and bis Pieeanea. Book of 100 pages. Valuable
to every owner of bones. Postage etamps taken.
Bont tpaldUT NEWYoRKNEW8PAriia union.

The Parnate from the I.lv.r
Of bile into the Intostinos at proper intervals,
is essential to health and regularity of the
bowels and stomach. When this important the
function is Interrupted by the failure of the
gland to perform its secreting duty properly,
constipation and indigestion result, bile is in-

jected into the blood, and dyes the skin a dirt) of
yellow ; mere are nauaen, uoauaciie, pain in
the right side, furred tongue and other annoy-
ing

of
symptons. For these and for thoir cause,

Hoatettor'B Stomach Bitters is a far mors therational and ploasant remedy than the drastic,
violent purgatives sometimes taken. It a

the bowols without pain or annoyance,
and imparts the requisite stimulus to the liver,
promoting its activity, and that of its iiHsoointe
organ, tne sioniacn. i nese conimiicu ucuen-cen- t

effects are speedily appreciable.

Nature raises water for refreshing the
earth from 13,000 to 14,000 feet in some
portions of South America, and even
10, uw ieei ior mo uiguusu munuuuu
regions of Thibet.

It Nmfl lmon.flltila
That a remedy made of such common, simple

etc., should make so many and snoh marvelous
and wonderlul cures as nop umers oo, mu
when old and young, rich and poor, pastor and
doctor, lawvor and editor, all testify to havino
boon cured by them, you must ueiiove and ii y
them yourself and doubt no longer. See other
column.

No matter how truthful a man may be
through life, he is bound to lie at the
point of death.

Corlnln Knowledge.
We know whereof we aflirm when we say

that Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure has
performed more wonderful cures than any
mcdioino ever brought before tho American
public.

Six attempts have been made on the
life of Queen Victoria.

THE MARKETS.

Nr.w YORK.
Beef Cattlo-M- ed. Nat.live wt. 9V 11.
Cnlvea Poor to l'rimo Veala.. 5'n) 8
Sheep 4 Oh G

Lambs iJ4M 7n
HornLive GJ

Dressed, city 8:',ri HJi
Flour Ex. State, good to fancy 5 15 Oh 0 30

Western, good to fancv 5 40 Oh 8 00
Wheat No. 2 lied, .inly 1 23Jri 1 25'

No. 1 White 1 2:i'ih 1 ivl
It ye Stato 98 Oh 1 U0

Hurley d State 80 on 80
Corn UiigrndcdWcstcruMixed 45 0b 58

Southern Yellow 57 00 57
Oata White St:ito ITiOt

.uixcn western rs ot) 4
Hav Medium to Prime 05 0t) 90
Straw No. 1, live 75 Oh 80
Hops State, lsVjU 12 Ot, 2:1
1'ork Mess, new, for export. ..18 25 C18 25
Lard City Kfe.im 11 (ill OiM GO

lielined 11 75 GUI 75
Petroleum Crude i18'rfl 7'g

RiiHer Shite I'wnnwrr Oi Oh Mi?
Dairy '. 20 04 22
Wes tern lni. Creamery 10 riA lit

11 Oh 18

rK11118 4 Of)

Western 8 0& Wt
ni:ue ana i enn ity,tOQ irj

125 oj) 150
UUFFALO.

Steers Extra 5 90 01) 0 10
Lambs Western G 25 O'i C 75
Sheep Western 4 75 0Q 5 3D

Ho's, Good to Choice Yorkers. . G 50 Ot) G 50
I'lour C'y Ground, No. lSm-iii(-j 5 50 0t) GOO
Wheat No. 1. llaid Duluth 120 Oo 1 20
Corn No. 2 Mixed 53 Of) 5M

Oats Htato 37 00 38
Barley Two-rowe- d State 90 Oj) 90

BOSTON.
Beef Extra plate and family.. 15 00 10 00
Mors-L- ive G Oh
HoKS Citv Dressed 8 Oh 81'
Pork Extra Prime per bbl 11 50 r15 00

Sjuiiij,' Wheat Patents. . G 50 Oj! 8 00
L'oni Mixed and Yellow 58 Oh GO

Oats Extra White 40 Oh 51
live State 1 20 () 1 20
Wool Washed Comb&Delaino 42 Oh 41

Unwashed " " 2'J Oti 30
WATliKTUWN (MASS.) CATTLE MARKET.

Beef Cattle Live weight 3;:;0J 5'.
Sheep 307) 5',
Lambs 0 (.'4 HK
logs, Northern 8 (a) 8

rjIlLAtUXFIIIA.
Flour Penn. Ex. Family, good 5 ?&yt 5 C2

neat yo. z lieu l hi Oh 1 20
live Stato SiO 0'i 90
Corn Stato Yellow 57 QA 57
DatH Mixed 38 Oh 381 :

Butter Creamery, Extra Pa... 21 Oh 25
Cheese Ntw York Full Cream. WVJ'h 11 J J
l eiruieuiii ! nmu OVQ I

lielined 7fS 11

Vegetine.
The Barks, Boots and Herbs

FROM WHICH VEGETINE 13 MADE

IN POWDER FORM,
50 CENTS A PACKAGE.

Full Direction in Every Facknge,

Eiu-- package will make, in quantity, two bottles t
Vt rftine ihji'iii. or about three pint, alter the Jmrti,
ilool unit Jlerbx are atocpeil.

VntHiiiein fruitier Form is sold by all drupaists
and Kcui-ra- storrs. If you ranunt buy it ot tnnni,

5ur. in poatajjo stamps lor one package, or 1

for two packages, aud I will fiend it by return mail.

Vegetine.
A. PERFECT REMEDY,

Baltimobe, Md May 24, 1879.

' lour Sir I have uned your Yrnetlnf., put up in
poviku form preparim? it according io cureciions
, ..1 i.. tw. titiil r must sav it wa just
what I needed. 1 have a preat sufferer from
Fundi? Weak nem and roniplaints peculiar to women,
and I nnd in tne eeime a r "..respectfully. UK. HKMtlKlTA MASCg

Vegetine.
DRW. BOSS WRITES:

Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, Weakness.

LT TJ TlAatnn
t im. v.. ',..,.'., medicine for 25 years, and

as a remedy for Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspeii-si- a,

Rheumatism, Weakness ami all di&eases of tlio
blood, I have never louud its equal. I havo sold
Veu'etine for seven years, aud have never had one
bottle returned. I would heartily recommend it to
those in need ot a blood puruier.

DR. V. ROSS, Druggist, Wilton, Iowa.
September IU, 1U78.

Vegetine is Sold by All Drugqists.

ELY'S
I For Hay Fever.

Catarrh. Cold in the
Hi ad, etc, insert with
little linger a particle
of tbe lialm iuto thoCOLO8. nnstnlB: liraw stroUkf

KV--.cV- ;brcatli8 through the
nr.Kp. It will be ftl
Kurlrftd, cleauuing aud

tue uiaeaaea
it A a. I Oir luciiibrane.

CV5r
t;i?5?i For Deafness,

Occasionally ainly a
particle into and back

f the ear, rubbiuK ia
thoroughly.

HAY FEVER.
I have been afflicted for twenty years, during the

months of August and September, with Hay lever,
and havo tried various remedies tor its rebel without
bueeebs. 1 was induced to try your Cream Balm; have
used it with favorable results, and can confidently
recommend it to all similarly afflicted.
Uobeki W. Townlek Elizabeth, N. J.

Prices 50 cents. On receipt of 50 cents will
mail a package free. Bond for circular, witb
full information.

ELY CIIEAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists.
At Wholesale In Now York, Philadelphia, Syra-

cuse, Chicago, Hjbton, oudtlw-rciti-

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

PATES3 err

GEORGE E. LEMON, Att'y at Law,
WAMHINUTON. O. C.

References given to aetual clients in nearly every
ouuty iu tho U. 8. Corrospondeuoe invtled. heud

V. t..v ni.diion aH to lateutnbillty. No
charne for seryioos unless sucoeBafu. Eat'blich'd IW'S,

tHA ikt day at homo, bainples won h K in .

9CJ AdiUvebsSfiKso iOo..l'urtlaud.olame.

Our Possessions at Driftwood Point.
There is a point in the geography of

United States that is not generally
known, and that is Driftwood Point.
Driftwood Foint is part of a little piece

land owned by these United States
that lies peculiarly situated. This piece

land is the only portion of this
country, except Alaska, that is north of

49th parallel. It is impossible to
reach it by land without going through
British Territory. It is part of Pembina
county, Minn., and it borders on the
northwest shore of the Lake of the
Woods. It whs especially retained by
this country when we and Cousin Johnny
had the settlement over our family
quarrel, as a resting-plac- e for the
American eagle on her flight to the North
role.

TUB
GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR

RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,
ll!!!!!!!l!

iliililil SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

.1'!!) GOUT,
piii'i"mill SORENESS

or THK

CHEST,

!1!BIIN!!III SORETHROAT,

QUINSY,
lllllUlll! SWELLINGS

AND

SPRAINS,
IIIIUIUIMIIIIIIl!

FROSTED FEET

CI! AND

EARS,

AND

SCALDS,

8U General Bodily Pains,

iliiill

TOOTH, EAR
i. iKtiii AND

lililllliil i iii i

111!!
i l'1

HEADACHE,
AND

ALL OTHER PAINS

wm
III!! ACHES.

No Prcpnratinn on earth cutali St. Jacobs On. fl a Sim,
err.K. ami enr-Ai-- Ketoeoy. a trial emum
but tho comparatively trilling outlay of (XlCicNTS, auiievorj
one sufloriug with pain can have cheap and ijositive proof of

ttl Olaimi. DIRECTIONS IN ELEVEN LiSUliUES.
SOLD BY ALL DRUQOiSTS AND DEALERS IN MEDICINE.

A. VOSELER & CO.
Baltimore. Mil., V. S.A,

Cyclopedia War.
Tl.i-- l.llii-nr- nf Till vfl'ftlll KnnwlrHffc

now rniiinierru. jaruo iyio cuuhui,
tonics in overv flfpiirtinrnt t'i human kimwlertue,
ttVuit 4ii iiercput. lurKcr than Clmiib.-ra- ' Kncyclopc-

i..'r..t t i.i.n .i..)i)i'iiii'u nt il ii ) fraction of tln'ii
rW. l'iitecn liimo Oi'tuto Volumes, iirurly 13.XH)

I.iir. rniiiplfto In cloth hindinfr, in half IIh- -

sni, M'jui ill imi iinrary buuuii, uiiiruicu uuurn,
U li.rniD In i'lutio

SI 0,000 REWARD of" SS

All'l AllUr. Menu qtlH-- lor Hpceillien iwki-- im

lull tn AM h'.lllr V HOOK KXCHANOK
John B. Aldkn, MaudKcr, 7i I IS roadway, New York

BIBLE REVISION
JJ CONTRASTED EDITIONS.
Containing the Old and Xew Version. In parnllrl

roliiiiitm. Tho best mid chraprst illustrated edition
ol tin- lu- iscd jv-- if'HtaniPur, nmnonKoi iieoj'iuwn:
Wiiitiiiu lor it. lo not lo deceived ny uio nnscrupu-
i ..i.i; A !.. IIia fnr,t
you lmy contains iOO lino oiiKravinfrR on stool and
wood. Tins if the only mrne tyne comnmri-- cim
timi, mid Ai,rcutH are coining money selling it,
a i: fc'Vi'-i- i v a T Hi). Hrtwl fov eiivulfirs and ex
tra terms. Add'HH NATIONAL iU. CO., Phihi., Pa.

. fl

If wiuit ; iliireka I''olit.ii
L n tinopy Toil i'oiiW i;p

tTT- - M likn mi timbre In.
ryi-"! Vij0?3 S tlmn 12 ll3. be

'V;vx!&:"S77v t.ibn all or put on in cne
,J&;ttfa&: ' A tnimtn. Affords t,ui tenor

vi- - iimtaction from sun nnd
'IWJ.&1A'?iil ,,!lir'- Mndo in different
4A y buMnesswacuns.

pat,. ISend tor llluslrHlvl
e'renlar and yrce lit. Agents every wherfti
tMar v. ri'jre yn-- i I'll u. I, lil .l K ....
i';it?U jf-- i und dfiivifacutre.ry, fjrindy Hook, Ct.

O. tw n m fc i rt

Y E.1 - Ji U fi 2? B Ci 53.
Rorn'oscntins; the choicest selected Tortoise- -

Shell nii.l Aiuhor. Tho lightest, handsomest,
id Mruiiirer.i known, tiolil liv Opticians and

iiado bv rU'i,r,Cfc uitiual
M.T'Ct. CO., J ; '.Maiden Lane, Now York,

flHEAPEST "HOOKS IN THE WORLD

II-- ' l;o 13i!w vp1j. S iirtliilsoiufly l cutahgu
WclotlKOiiJv i,t Di'illlit. fur uuly at t'U. II Pi tt.
MANHATTAN BOOK CO . U T. Htli 8t., N.Y. P.O. Dox 80.

JUST OUT! LSFE OF GUITEAU,
l.v Jiinis.H and others. His erratic earorr. Fully
il!;:sli-.ileil- llllSv 1 O renin, l'llblished liy
Ni:V VOttK IIXI'STKATEU TIMES, No. 1 Frank- -

street, ew iorit.
WHY WASTE MONEY! Tmitic mm ft oM.

want Luxuriant m oust-- tie. 9citv
j THICK', N, !ir31.'Nt.l'MCN rd

INVIMJR.VI'K tlit I! AiR, wMinere rlon'i ls i.iirahiifR-.- l.

Try Spanish Uiseoier- - hifU hn NKIKK l
lAZ, Uok lOi'J, UutUta, Mm. ilewwt ef U ir&UftUonf..

B RB"JPtoStinlonlof MiiMie

K !K ol the NV
Murium! CiHiL'i'viitorv and (,'oIIim-- ol Miimic
iti seat 1'liliK. Apply to

lil. ION'S lirnin &

SV;ili
i tor Circular. AUrn' Pliiir'iiacy.i:) First av.,N.Y.

CiKNTS VANTKJ lor tlio Bent and Fastest
SUiUii Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices induced

'S'.i per ct. Autioual rumiPiiiQK Co., iJuiiaacipiiia, fa.
YnilNft lUSFN LfaniTileKrapliy. Earn$40toluOluuivu i a month. Graduates guaranteed
paying omcea. Ana s valentine utqh., janeBvme, wia,
ffCCa week in your own town. Terms aud ffi outfit

free. Add'a i. Ualleit Uo.,rUana,fl!aine.
q70 AWKKK. ladavat home easily mane. Costly

Outtit tree. Add'e Thuk & Co.. Augusta, Mniiift.

ETROLEUH
and by tha
of and

.most
v nemeav .wmi

tmwi r sm e

t 3 k M A ISw w m

B0EES.

IIP.

i"Try them. 25 and (0 cent

sIL,VKa D tilAX, THIS

PERRY AVIS

A AND SURE

REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Jmm Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

si Sprains
AND

Bruises,

Burns
AND

Scalds,

Toothache
AND

Headache.
FUR MAI.K IIY A 1,1 nitrooirTs.

HIHU 31 .

lr von nre a mauSlf you are a
nf huMIlO.TS.WCak- IKWS man of let. ajb.i

iitt i ie of Vc terstoihiuioverniurrij
avoid niirlit to 1CH- -your

Stimulants and use toi e bruin nrrvpaiid
Hod Bitters. waate, "'se Hop B.

and sufTerlnf? from anyIf von are younor
discretion or ciissipa ; il you arc mar

staple, old or vomiff, BUfforintf fromried or
iioor health ur laiiBiiMi Intf on a bed of sick
iess, rely on Hop Bitters jtilliousanas nieWhoever y o u ar from eome
whenever you fe of Kidneythut your sysjeii disease that mitrlitmuds ehviistniA tot: rat fcnvn hpriiurevciiti'tl
iliK or stiiiiulatnir timely use ofwithout hitnstau
t a !: e Hop if Hop Bitters
Bitters.

Tlave y.nt f -

i.t." y D. I. C .
or vrinar't In an absolutedisease and irrcsl sta-

bleI Eof tho sloinucfi, lliTD euro for
bntvi'is, btitod, i UU A drunkenness ,
liver or iierres t use or opium,
You will he tobacco, or
cured If you use ira! narcotics.
Hop Bitters

n Boldbydniflr-ptst- .
If you arc sim Bend lor. . .ply we e " j. i NEVER Circular,t.,v spirited, tly

lu It nay DOP BITTERS
8 ov e y ou r H'F'Q CO.,life, it i'co FAIL;
enved hun Itof better, H. T

clreus. V3 ft Tomtits, Ont.

Card Collectors 1

1st. Buy seven bars DOBBINS'

ELECTRIC SOAP of your Grocer.

2d. Ask him to give you a bill

of it.
3d. Mail us his bill and your

address.
4th. We will mail YOU FREE

seven beautiful cards, in six col-

ors and gold, representing Shak-speare- 's

"Seven Ages of Man."

I. L. CRM & CO.,

116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

MANUFACTORY

And Wholesale Depot,

465 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN.

Important to the of America.
The MOST MARVELOUS INVENTION in the

WOJiLIi il. the AlAUNETIO
I ' H I KNTS

They cure KVERT FOKM OF DISEASE known to
mau. without meilieinr, changes of diet, or oecnpa-ti..-

200,000 PERSONS, once HELPLESS INVA-
LIDS, are now rejoicintf in the blestiiiiKS of RE
STORED HEALTH.

All checks and linstofflee orders for " T ILSONIA "
units must be inndepavalile to W1I. WILSON, 4U5
FULTON BT.,B1!UKL1.

Send lor circularH, i.riee list and other memoranda
reuardin? the " WIL80NIA."

We Kive from the list of thousands of " WILSONIA"

,atients,heMnKTnrE REFERENCES:
Hon. Horatio Seymour, Utica, N. Y.; Hon. Peter

Cooper, lion. Thurlow Weed, Commodore O. K.
General S. Graham, J into) Levi Parsons, ol

N. Y. "itv; J. B. Hovt (merchant), Spruce St., N. Y.i
U. V. Fairweather. (merchant), Spruce St., N. Y.i E.
jl. Stimsou (merchant), Spruce St., N. Y.i Ihomas
Hall, 1H4 Clinton Ave., Brooklyn; Colonel Bayard
Clark, 54 E. Wtu St.,N.Y.; Hon. John Mitchell (treaH-urer- ),

Brooklyn; Mrs. It. Robb,a95 Wyckuff St.,B'klyu3

A permnneut practical rollu vehicle,
with which a person can ri.ie thre.
miles as easily as he could walk one.
Send utauip for cata-
logue.

THE POPE M'F'G Ct'.,
B4 Washlutiton 8t Boston, Man.

1841. AIAI'I.KMOOII INSTIT1 TE,
YniniK Ladies, Pittsndd, Mass.

Itnre RilvHMiiv.. Location nf unrlvHle--
b!? u t y and n I ii brl ty . Itev.C. V. SPEAR, Principal,

JELLY 2

Xhe Toilet
Axticlesifrom nnr.

Vaseline such as
Pomade VajwlinaFor the

Treatment of! Vaseline Cold Cream,
WQUMDS. BTJRW8 v aseune tamphor ice.
CUTS. CHTXBLATNS Vaseline Toilet Soaps,

nsiifarlerta an; ikluiwi -

An agreeable form of talk,
sizes ef all our goods,

'

ing Vaseline internally.

lr. METTAUR'S HEADACHE rnXS cure most wonderfully In a very
short time both KICK and KEKVOUS HEADACHE; and vvliilo acting ou
the nervous Fytein, eleai: so the storaucU of excess of l:ile, xiroducing; fa
regulur litnltLy notion of the bowels.

A full size box of these valuable PUIS, with full directions for a com.
jilete cure, mailed to any address on receipt of nine three-ce- ut posUtee
stamps, l'or sale ly all druggists at S5e. Sole Troprlators,

JJBOWN CHEanCAL COMTANY, Ilaltlnkore, Md.

PHYSI- - sgBT i 1

ITIsed ABLEBICAr't 1 d ji
Valuable,-- -' j I K (La

approved leading
S EUROPE

Invalids

"W11.SONIA"

y ran i ft. mm 9 Tti s:
m mm r v&ar j

BKUT DISEA8E8. EHEDMATTSm'
i 54 CATABBH. HEM0KKH0IDS. Etc Also fori V ASIllM

fonirns, voios, core inrcat,uronv and DiDhtheris. t

CKAMJ Ml.UAt, AT TIIK PIIILADIXPHIA vf"f' I xa n A EUJI.

AT WAMl

SAFE

form

full

KXPOMTIOH. C0LQAIE &C0wK.X


